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* MAGISTRATES: Office of extra magistrate may be 

abolished without regard to term 
of incumbent. 

· Hon . ett L. F.artram 
Proseeuttn~ Attornoy 
Nodaway Count y 
::aryville , uisaourl 

oar Sir : 

\ 
FILE 0 

cS 
' February ~3 , 1949 

· We have recf>1. iT&d your ~equcs t f?r an o;>lnion of t s 
department , w ich requast is us follows : 

'~Nodaway Cou.aty nou h::to two di v!3ions 
of the e. ,istl'•a.to Court . Di -.n.!J~_on Uo . 
2 una created about two yoaro a~o. by 
order of tho Glrcuit CoUrt. Nodaway 
Gounty is a third class cot.mty. 

11 'l'he Jud e of this Divi::Jion was juot · 
olected at tho last Genoral •_oct~on, 
that is in ·ovombor of 104n. ~o now 
has qualified and has taken o~fice 
pursuant to his election. 

"Tho question before us is : Cnn 
Divi sion Tlo . 2 be abollshod during 
tho tenure of this Judge ' s term and 
~f tho Circuit Court Juci~o ruleo to 
abolish the office, would t· ~is auto
na.tic~lly dispense ~ith th~ county 
pay! • tho salary of tho newly elected 
Ha istr to Juo~e af'ter the ordor or 
decroasinr• the number of Uo.giotro.te 
Courta ." 

3ection 1 8 of Article ·v of tho Constit ution,' 1945, provides . 
in part: 
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" ~~- ·:.- * Accordin~ to the needs of jus 
tice the fore~oing number of ma ~istrates 
in any county may be increased by not 
more than two , or such incrensod number 
may be decreased, by order of t he circuit 
court on petition, and after hearing on 
not less than thirty dayo public notice • 
..::· oh'. ~~"'' 

Pursuant to t hi s constitutional provision , the Les islature 
enacted the followin~ provision {Laws o~ 1945 , pa~e 765, Sec
tionl}: 

" ;:. ':· -h· AccordinG to tho noeda of · jus-
tice , in counties of more t hnn 301 000 
inhabitants , t he foregoin1 numbor of 
mar;istrates in any c <:>unty mo.y be in-
creased by not more than t~o , or such 
increased na~ber may ~e decreased, by 
order o~ tho circuit c~urt , on petition 
of five hundred qualified voters of the 
county, and after hearin~ on not less 
than thirty days public notice to be 
published in s ome newspaper of ; ener&l 
circulation in tao county once each week 
for three consecutive weeks immediately 
precedin--; said hoo.rin~ . no petition for 
additional magistrate s hall be granted 
unless the circuit court finds fron the 
evidence heard that tho administration 
of justice requires that the number of 
magistrates be increased, and that tho need 
for additional ma~istrate or ma~istrntes is 
not temporary but appears to the circuit 
court that a permanent need exiots . Such 
aedltional ma~iatrates shall be appointed 
by the ~overnor Wlen authorized by proper 
order of the circuit court certified to him, 
and such appointee shall hold office until 
the next general election at which election 
a successor shall be elected to hold office 
for the unexpired term or full term as the 
cnoo may be , said te~ns to be identical with 
that of other ma~istrates . " 

See State ex rol . Randolph County v . \."alden, 357 rro . 1671 
206 s . w. ( '1d ) 979 . 
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The ~eneral rul e concerning tho abolition of publ ic 
offi ces is set out in 42 Am . Juris. , Public Officers , Sec 
tion 33, page 904 , as follows : 

"The power t o ~reate an office generally 
i ncludes t ho .power to modify or abolish 
it . The t wo powers are· essentially the 
s nmo • i:· ~=· i!-

"Tho power to abolish an office cay be 
exercised at any time and even while the 
office is occupied by a duly el ected or , 
appointed incumbent , ~or there ' is no ob
li~ation on th~ le~islature or the peopl& 
to continue a useless office for t he sake 
of the person ~ho may be in possession 
thereof . By abolishing the office , the 
l egislature does not deprive t he incum-
bent of any constitut ional rights , for 
he has no contractual right or property 
interest in the office . He accepts it 
with the understanding that it may be 
a~olishod at ~~y time , and the tenure of 
the office is not protected by constitu
tional provisions which ~rohibit 1mpair-
nent of t he obli~ation · of cont~act . 
Cl auses in R Constitution respecting the 
holoing of offices in t enoral by incum-
bents during their terms do not as·a rule 
prevent tho abol ition of an off~ce . Ten-
ure of office and civil service statutes 
do not p,rovent a bona fi de abolition of 
off ice . ' 

Seo annotations · ~ A. L . n. 224 ; 37 A. L . n. 819; 46 C. J ., 
Officers, ~action 30, pa~o 935 . 

In the case of State ex inf . v . "';vans , 166 ~to . 347, 66 s .vl . 
355, the court considera4 tno question of the effect of an order 
of tho county ccurt made pursuant to nection 9079 , n. s . Mo. 
1899 , separating the offices of circuit clerk and recorder of 
deeds , upon tho ri~ht of the duly elected person holding both 
such offices to continue to do so unti l the expiration of the 
tor~ f or w~ich he had ~een elected. In tho course of its opin
ion the court stated, l . c . 356 (j66 .f.to . ): 
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11Tbo county o"' Crawford havin'~ a popula
tion o~ over ten thousand inhabitants on 
the sixth of lfovem~er , 1901 1 and the 
county court ha~~ on that day made its 
order separatin:; the off: ccs of circu1 t 
clerk and recorder of deeds , and that 

/ order hnv!ne been duly certified to the 
Covernor ·and tho Governor havine appointed 
Thomas I'. '•right recorder of , deeds w1 thin 
and for said county until his successor 
shall be elected and qu~lifiod, it is ob
vious that t he only question presented by 
the pleadings in this c~se is whether the 
respondent , the ci~cuit clerk of said 
county, has such a vested ~ight in and . to 
the emoluments of the office of recorder 
of deeds for said county by virtue of his 
election as circuit clork and ex officio 
recorder of deeds of said county, on 
IiOVOm.ber 8 1 1 8981 that the Order Of the 
county court separatin~ said offices and 
tho appointment o~ the Governor can not 
affect his title thereto . 

"It mA.y be well to note thP.t the statutory 
provis'.ons found in ::Jections 9079 and <)080, 
hovised St atutes ·18991 wore 1n force long 
prior to the election of respondant to the 
office of circuit clerlr and ox officio 
recorder in November, 1898. · A porson in 
the possession o~ a puolic office created 
by the Legislature has no such vested in• 
terest or private property therein that 
it can not be modified or repealed by the 
Legislature which created it . Such1 offices 
are not held by grant or contract , but are 
subject to such modifications and changes 
as the legislative branch of tho GOVernment 
may dee~ it necessary or advisable to enact, 
unless inhibited by the Constitution. This 
is the lo.··; of this State 1 and geTlerall y in 
t he Untted States . (Atty.- ten'l v. Dav1a , ' 
44 Ho . l . c . 131-. ) 

"As said by the Supreme Court of the United 
St a tes in Butler et al . v . Pennsylvania, 
10 Howard l . o. 416: 'The selection of of
fic0rs , who are nothin~ more than agents 

. . • 
, 

' 
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' for the cf~ectuatin~ o such nublic pur-
poses , is a matter of public convenience 
or necessity, and so , too , nro the per1o~a 
for the appointments of such azonts ; but 
neither the one nor the other of these 
arrnn~omcnts can constitute any obli"ation 
to continue such a~ents , or to reappoint 
them, after the measures which br ought them 
into bein~ shall have been found usel6ss , 
shall hav~ been fulf~lled , or shall have 
beon abrogated as even detrimentnl to the 
wall- beine of the public • • • • It fol 
l ows , thon, upon principle , that in ovary 
perfect or competent government , there 
nust exist a reno~al power to enact ~~d 
to ropoal laws; and to croato , and change 
or ciacontinuo , the n~ont3 dosi~nated for 
the execution of those laws .' 

"It nec~sse.rily follov.s t hnt as r vans 1 

the ~es~ondent , hold an of~ico created by 
the Legi slature by virtue of bejng circuit 
clerk, the Lo~slature had the noner in 
its wisdom eithe~ to abolish the office 
or to separate it from the office of cir
cuit clerk and provide for its occupancy 
either by election or appointmeht , v~thout 
infringin~ any vested right which he had 
therein. " 

• ~ I ..., 

· Tioldin~ to the same effect is tho case of Gregory v . Kansas 
City, 244 !!o. 523 , 149 s . "1 . 466 . 

~e feel that the principles above rn~orred to a~ply in the 
situation which you have pro3cntod. ~he constitutional provi
sion authorizing an increase in tho numbor of ma~istrates at 
the snmo timo authorizes a decrease . Fo limitation is pl aced 
upon the time of the cr.orciso of s uch authority. Any person 
who accoptG the position of additional ma~istrate must do so 
subject to t~o power of tho circuit court , upon proper petition 
and notice , to abolish the office . 

Of couroa , if the right to abol ish oxiota and is exercised, 
the right to compensation would also cease inasmuch as it is an 
incident to the . title to the office , and when the office no longer 
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exists there is no further ri~ht to compensation . 46 c. J ., 
Officers , Section 234 , page 1016 . 

Conclusion. 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this depart~ent that the 
office of additional magistrate created in accordance wi th 
Section 1 8 of A:rticl .e V of the Const1 tution, 1945 , may be abol
ished• as provided by said soction, without re~nrd to the term 
of the incumbent in said of'fice. We are further of the opinion 
that , upon tho .,_boll tion' of the office , the right to compent;a
tion no lon~or exists . 

.APPTlOVED: 

J . E . TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

. RRW: ml 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

ROBfoflT R. WELBORN 
• Assistant Attorney General 
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